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excision of one or both testes, done when a testis is seriously injured or diseased (as in testicular cancer).
If both testes are removed (bilateral orchiectomy or castration), the ability to reproduce is ended.
or·chi·ec·to·my (ôr′kē-ĕk′tə-mē) or or·chi·dec·to·my (-kĭ-dĕk′-) n. pl. or·chi·ec·to·mies or
or·chi·dec·to·mies Surgical removal of one or both testes. .#weightloss #weightlossjourney #fitness
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Medical Definition of Testectomy. 1. Synonym: orchiectomy. Origin: testis + G. G. Ektome, excision
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(05 Mar 2000) Lexicographical Neighbors of Testectomy. testators testatour testatrices testatrix
testatrixes testatum testatums testbed testbeds testbench: testcross testcrossed testcrosses testcrossing
teste testectomy (current term) tested Prefix medical: Testi- | Part of our free medical terminology
training. MedicalTerminology.Guide. ... Prefix Definition: testicle Example: testectomy Alternate
Notation: test/i. This website is only for medical professional education. Contact a healthcare provider
for medical care.
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Medical Terminology 6 - Physiology. Description. Chapter 11 and 12. Total Cards. 236. Subject.
Medical. Level. Undergraduate 3. ... testectomy: Definition. excision of a testis: Term. perineal:
Definition. pertaining to the perineum: Term. ... medical procedure used to filter toxic substances from
the patient's bloodstream, such as excess ...
Medical Terminology Chapter 12. STUDY. Flashcards. Learn. Write. Spell. Test. PLAY. Match. Gravity.
Created by. KatelynEsry. Terms in this set (33) scrot-scrotum (scrotocele) orch-, orchid-testicle
(orchiectomy, orchidoptosis) tes-testicle (testectomy) epididym-epididymis (epididymitis) vas-vas
deferens, vessel (vasosection) prostat-prostate ...
The vegan protein that tastes o-so-gooooood ???? packed with 20g of protein per serving, Vegan
Creations not only eliminates the bloating, it contains 2g of carbs and 1g of sugar. 4 great flavors to
choose from it�s sure to build clean, lean muscle ??
Some well known nosocomial infections include: ventilator-associated pneumonia, Methicillin resistant
Staphylococcus aureus, Candida albicans, Acinetobacter baumannii, Clostridium difficile, Tuberculosis,
Urinary tract infection, Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus and Legionnaires' disease.

If you've been diagnosed with testicular cancer, your doctor has probably talked to you about
orchiectomy, surgery to remove one or both testicles. Testicles, or testes, are the male sex organs... There
are no rules in the kitchen so if you want more oats , less COR, more protein powder , etc, then do it!
This is just a template for you to tweak to suit your goals. Swipe for MFP entries and more combo ideas
Surgical removal of a testicle. This may be necessary for cancer of the testicle. Removal of both testicles
is often done to reduce secretion of the male sex hormone testosterone in the treatment of a sex-hormone
dependent cancer of the PROSTATE GLAND that has spread to other parts of the body. Also known as
orchiectomy.
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